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Gtor)« Htlton Is 
Hurt In Accident

George Helteon of Brisco1 siif- 
fered some broken ribs and bruises 
in a train-pickup accident nett 
Briscoe last Saturday when his 
pickup was almost totally dent - 
lished.

Helton was brought to Wheeler 
in a Kirk ambulance for first aid 
and then taken to Shamrock.

SHAMROCK FAIR 
CATALOGS OUT

Cash premiums totalling more 
than $1.000 will be awarded ex
hit itors in the State-Lme Free 
Fair to lie held at Shamrock Sept 
13 and 14. President C. J. Van 
Zandt of Wheeler announced tht- 
week with completion of the 1957 
catalogs.

All educational exhibits entered 
will lie awarded $20 each and all 
Community exhibits $10. regard
less of how they place For tins 
reason it is impossible to pre
dict the exact amount of cash pre
mium- hut they will total upwards 
o f $ 1,000. officials stated

Educational exhibits alwav a 
popular department will In divid
ed into four groups, said Direct«, 
Frank Kennedy of Quail: 1 1-ii 
toys; 2. 4-H girls; 3. vocational ag. 
4. Future homemaker Two en
tries will lie permitted in first divi
sion. three in the *ec«nd group, 
four in the third group and three 
in the future homemakers, with 
520 going to each entry.

Jim Jacobs, Vocational Ag in
structor of Samnorwood. director 
cf Community Products exhibits, is 
hopeful of a large number of com
munity booths. All contmun ties 
preparing l»ooths will b paid 510 
and winners of first and second 
places w ill be awarded $25 and $15 
respectively.

Assisting Director J »bs on 
Community Products exmbits will 
be Frank Knoll.

Copies of the 195"^ alog m v  
he secured at the Shamrock Cham- 
lier of Commerce which sponsor 
the State-Line Free Fair. Copies 
are being furnished farm clubs 
and schools.

The catalog contains a list of 
general rules, instructions in vari
ous departments, awards', etc.
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EX-STUDENTS 
SEEK EXHIBITS

Garden Club To 
Sponsor Tea

The plans for the Ex-Students 
'. i Teachers Reunion scheduled 

f ir August 17. 1957 are steadily 
nil); ground and officer* of the 

igunization announced this week 
'hat response to the letters sent 
•'it was very good so far. Mast of 
the answers received to date indi
cate the persons will attend ,he 
reunion.

The Commemorative Year Book 
that is to be presented free to all 
a ho attend is now being printed 
md it should be somethin; that 
all will enjoy.

The Committee in charge of Ex
hibits and open house for the ie- 
unit n asked the Times to announce 
this week that they are seeking all 
s.,rts of items that might have sen
timental value to those comm; to 
the reunion. I f  you have Picture» 
•f your old school day- they sure 

would be helpful. Especially want, 
od are ail of the old annun s that 
anyone might have. Receipts will 
■>e given for any item brought in 
and these will all be returned.

If any reader has any item which 
they think would be of inter st to 
the Ex-Students and Teachers of 
\\ oeier School please bring it by 
the Post Office to Virgil Jamison 
■ >r to Maunne Herd at the South
western Public Service Office. As 
thi- type of item was saved in the 
first ¡ lace for i ts sentimental 
value why not share it with every
one

Virgil Jamison, who is president 
of the Organization, stated that 
d! items borrowed from anyone 
••■■t.uld be returned because a re
cord system ha- been s t up and 
all items wil be catalogued so that 
return might i>o attended to. Let's 
h -Ip out with this.

REVIVAL STARTS 
AT ALLISON SUN.

The North Wheeler County 
Harden Club will sponsor a tea at 
! 00 o'clock in the afternoon of 
Friday, August 2. according to an 
announcement made this week by 
Mrs. Cora Hyatt.

The tea is to be held at Fellovv- 
•hip Hall with Mrs. S L. Jackson 
of Canadian as speaker. Her topic 
will be ''Wild Flowers of the Pan
handle.”

Everyone interested in flowers 
and garden club work is urged to 
attend the tea. a spokesman for 
the group said. There will be no
charge.

TEACHERS PLAN 
ATTEND CANYON 
READING CLINIC

Several Wheeler county teacher» 
plan to attend a three-day session 
at West Texas State College, July 
30-August 1, when problems of 
reading will be discussed by na
tionally known writers and lectur
ers.

The fifth annual Reading Con
ference at WT, sponsored by the 
Texas A-sociation for the Improve 
ment of Reading, is also bringing 
to the campus three nationally 
known authorities in reading as 
speakers and consultants.

These are Dr. Anna D. Cordts of 
¡Rutgers University, known for her 
'research in phonics; Dr. Agnella 
I Gunn, professor of education at 
Boston L'niveresity. and Bill Mar- 

The 4-H Council met this past‘ ,in' Jr" a,* hor of children's books. 
Monday night at the county court I *‘ .'«-yteller and lecturer. The three 
house to finish the plans for their T ’*11 s,x“ak dall> *nd co" d“ ct dls' 
annual summer camp The camp' Bel ‘ods ;,nd work-hop-
will I *  held at Risner Lake. Au- j Da,ly scs3ions wiU ° !:cn 
gust 1, 2. 3,. All boys and girls i 
that plan to att«md must have

4-H Sumner Camp 
To Be August 1-3

their application and money in the 
county agent's or home demonstra
tion agent's office not later than 
5 p.m Monday, July 29th

The cost of the camp will bo 
the same as last vear. $3 50. and 
this should be mailed or brought 
to the agents office not later than 
5 p.m. July 29th. in order that all 
supplies may be purchased for 
the camp. The camp will be divid
ed into four groups and each 
group will have a group leader or 
leaders in charge

Each group will receive training 
in Citizenship. Recreation. Safety, 
and Range Plan s of Wheeler 
County. Ribbons will lx» presented 
to the members of the grouns 
making the higher grades in the 
events.

All parents are invkcd to attend 
with the boys an 1 girls and they 
will lie used as adult leaders in 
helping carry out the camp pro-

with
registration preceding a general 
asesembly at 8:15 a.m. in the Ad
ministration Building auditorium. 
Following morning addresses, dis
cussion groups, divided by grades, 
will be led by the speakers. A fter
noon meetings will be closed by 
workshops, demonstrations of ma
terials and uses of audio-visual 
aids.

Entertainment for conference

C  Karims Grimshaw  
N tw  Ag Tmochmr

Charles Grimashaw of El Ida 
N. M , has bt-en hired as the ncv. 
Vocational Agriculture Teacher at 
Wheeler He replaces J. G. Wat
son who recently resigned to tie- 
cepet another position.

Mr. Grimshaw is a graduate of 
Texas Tech at Lubbock with a 
B.3 in Agriculture taken in the 
spring of 1957. This is his first ex
perience as a teacher.

He is married and his wife's 
name is Nir.a Jo. They have a two- 
year-old son, Boyd. They are Bap
tists and reside in the Pollard 
houes west of Ann s Beauty Shop 
on the north side of the street.

Mrs. Grimshaw holds a degree 
in Home Ec and Commerce but 
she does not plan to teach this 
year.

PLAYHOUSE - 
PRODUCTION 
AUGUST 1 &  2

How would you feel if your sec
ret diary got published in the 
town newspaper under a pen name 
and you heard everyone wonder
ing who that awful girl could be? 
That is the problem that faces 
Patty Blaine in the opening pr.

__ „  di:ction of the Summer Plavh »usemembers include the all-college . -r ... . . ,. r r, , . _  . _ '.entitled. Tattletale, a fast mov-
watertnelon party, a comedy pre- j hi rh ■
rented by W T s summer theatre 
players and a picnic to Palo Duro
State Park

Martin, author of the best-sell- 
(Continued Or Last le g e )

SAVINGS BOND 
S A LES  LAGGING

JU N E HIGHWAY 
DEATH T O LL  8

During the first six months of 
1957, the citizens of Wheeler Coun
tv invested $80,755 in Series E and 
H Savings Bonds Of this amount 
$521.745 was purchased during the 
m >nth of June. This report was 
made today by R J. Holt, Chair
man of the Wheeler County Sav
ings Bonds Committee.

Sales in Texas during the first 
half o f 1957 were $85,366,685 or 
44.3'< of the 1957 goal of $193.- 
100.000. June sales in Texas were 
$12.988,481.

" I  would like to remind the peo
ple o f Wheeler County that there 
Is no safer investment in the 
world today. Both the principal 
and interest of U. S Savings Bonds 
are fully guaranteed by the full 
faith and credit of our govern
ment. Savings Bonds now earn 
higher interest and mature soon
er. Remember, our slogan for 1957

. , Part of every American’s sav
ings belongs in U. S. Savings 
Bonds" Chairman Holt concluded.

tor of the Allison Methodist 
Church, this week announced a 
rev ival to tiegin at Allison on Sun
day, July 28 at the 11 o clock hour. 
The Reverend John H. Crow of 
Abilene will do the preaching.

Rev. Crow has for several years 
iieen engaged in rural church 
.v >rk in the Northwest Texas Con
ference. He is well qualifed to be 
i real help to us brother McBray- 
t  stated. "He is a good preacher 
md with God’s help and the help 
and prayers of the church will be 
a blessing to us," the pastor said.

Services will Te held twice dai
ly with morning services being 
'lelcl from 7:00 to 7:45 o'clock and 
the evening service starting at 
8:00.

"We ho|»e that our Methodist 
people will put fourtn every e f
fort to be in attendance, and we 
trust, be present at each service. 
Every one in the Allison Com
munity is invited to attend. We 
hope you will come as often as 
you can." Rev. McBrayer said in 
making the announcement of the 
revival.

Softball Game 
Thursday Night

There will be a softball game 
at the city park on Thursday 
evening of this week between the 
Texas Company team of Canadian 
and the Thomas Garage team of 
Wheeler. This should be a good 
ball game as both teams have a 
good record of play.

The Canadian team reportedly 
defeated the KC Stcakhouse team 
of Shamrock once and lost by a 
narrow margin the other time the 
two teams met. The Thomas Gar
age team has twice been defeated 
by the Shamrock team Each time 
bv the margin of only one run.

Como out TTiursday evening and 
see a good ball game at the local 
park.

Con For Ballots; 
Store Hours Set

Rev. and Mrs. O. A. McBrayer 
.¡sited a few minutes with the 
C. J. Meeks Fsiday evening. The 
children are spending some time 
with Ur. and Mrs. Frank Walker.

The Wheeler County Produce 
Association this week aseked The 
Times to make an appeal for all 
who had not returned the ballots 
recently mailed them to dc so fit 
once. Thursday, August 1. has been 
set as the deadline for getting 
vour ballot counted. I f  you have 
net mailed it back, do so at once, 
Thurston Young, manager said.

Mr. Young al-o announced that 
the Wheeler County Produce would 
observe the following hours at 
their store on East Highway L>2. 
From Monday through Friday the 
«tore will open at 7 a.m. and close 
at 6 p-m. On Saturday the store 
will open at 7 a.m. and close at
9 P-m. _ ... .

This schedule of hours wall be 
adhered to as strictly as possible. 
Mr. Young said. He asked that 
everyone anticipate their needs so 
that no one will be inconvenienced 
by the closing hours. The hours 
will be in effect until further no
tice the manager said

Mr and Mrs. Burley Mann and 
La June Alexander visted Mr. and 
Mrs R B Mann and children In 
Albequarque, N. M recently. On 

« their way home, they visited the 
iCurtis Ponds and children in Ama
rillo.

, Cuba Mann has returned to
J-Lee Department Store from her 
vacation.

Eight (jr.-sons were killed and 
87 injured in “ rural accidents" in- 

vram along w ith the 4-H Junior I wst igatetl by Texas highwa> pa - 
Leaders, S p e c i a l  and Extension ! rolmen in 26 Panhandle count ies 
A,.„nts comprising District 5 during the

. . . . .  month of June. Captain J. W
The camp is open to any 4 -H iBlackwell of Amarillo reportci

member in Wheeler County that L j j week
registers and turns in their money 
before 5 p.m Monday, July 29th. 
All members attending w ill need 
to bring: bathing suit, ball glove, 
knife, fork, cup, plate, bedding 
(cot, sheets, pillow and etc.), com
fortable clothing, permission to 
swim signed by parents if he or 
she wants to go swimming, cap or

The report does not cover acci
dents in cities o f over 2,500 papu
lation or those investigated by 
other agencies.

This compared with three kill
ed and 80 injured in June, 1956. 
Deaths during the first six months 
of 1957 were 43, compared with 
36 for the same period a year ago.

hat and a good wholesome attitude Ahout the same number
fot lots of fun

RITES THURSDAY 
FOR GREY BEAN

Funeral services were held from 
tlie Wheeler Baptist Church las*. 
Thursday for Grey Leon Bean. 
4C-year-old previous resident who 
had returned to Wheeler two 
months ago. He died at 11:35 
Tuesday night.

Bean, a pharmacist, was the son 
•f Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bean of 
Wheeler. lie attended school a:tl 
made his -home here, moving to 
Childress and later to Lubbock 
He served in the navy as phar
macist's mate from July 10, 1943 
Until November 4, 1945,

Bean was married to Miss A lm i-

were in-
! jured each year, 356 in 1957 ar.d 
! 363 in 1956.

Total property- damage during 
1957 thus far was $458.613 and 
Juring the same six months of 
1956 it was $411.848

The 37 highway patrolmen em
ployed in the 26-county district in
vestigated 140 traffic accidents 

I d u r i n g J u n e , making. 852 
traffic arrests of which 451 werei 
for seed ing and 29 were for driv- 1 
ing while intoxicated.

Total number of warnings for 
hazardous violations was 3,024. 
The patrolmen drove a total of 
95,991 miles during the month.

entertaining comedy in 
three acts by Anne Coulter Mar
tens.

Patty, played by Dorothy Hall, 
is a typical «mall town girl who 
makes on«- mistake that shakes thr 
town like a major explosion. Her 
sister. Carolyn Sims, is humiliated 
her Dad. V\ A. Tacker, is in trou
ble with he school board, her 
mother, Annette Hutchison, is al- 
most thrown out of the Pussy Cat 
Club, the teacher» in the high 
school are angry, and even a de
tective gets involved All the time 
her friends. Garth Nash and Geo
rgia Pond try to cover up for her. 
Patty’s »mail brother. Bill Green 
takes advantage of the situation 
to collect some money for a 
drum set by selling some silence 
to Patty and her friend-

Among others appearing in the 
»how are: William Whitener. Jo® 
liyatt, Jerri Moore, Jerry Burgess. 
Audie Holdeman, Ann Johnson. 
Buck Holcomb. Phyllis Cailan and 
Tiilie Green.

It ail adds up to a play full of 
pep and lively fun to be produced 
in the school gymnasium on Thurs
day and Friday nights, August 1 
end 2 at 8:15. Everyone is cordially 
invited to see the opening play for 
the third season of the Summer 
Playhouse.

FA T H ER  LOCAL 
RESIDENT DIES

4-H Dress Revue ^  
And Bake Show Here

The Wheeler County 4-H Dress 
Revue and Bake Show will be held 

rene Andrews at Clovis. N. M.. cn ;1"  ' ho, Economics Cottage of
May 7, 1929. He is survived by his|Wheek?r High School on August
wife, parents and one son. Leon ,!r>,h; bW " " ,n«  at ^  a jn ' T ,he 
nil of Wheeler; one brother. Robt. « ,rl* should have their records 
Bean of Prescott. Wash., and tw o !both Dress Revue and Food* and 
sisters. Audra Bean and Mrs. Mazie Inducts ‘ here by 9:15. since judg

ing will start promptly at 9:30.
The dresses will be modeled by 

the girls at 2:30 p.m. The dresses, 
however, should be there by noon. 
3ince the construction will be judg
ed. beginning at 1:00 p.m.

All girls who are 4-H Club mem
bers oi - Wheeler County are

in these

Arganbright, both of Wheeler.
Rev. Frank Rosa, pastor of the 

First Baptist Church, was in 
charge of the final rites, at 4 p.m., 
on July 18. Interment was in the 
Wheeler Cemetery under direction 
cf Kirk Funeral Home.

Named as pall bearers were:,
Herbert Cliff. Cecil Parks. Walter eligible to participate 
Lockhoff, Gordon Gravely, and Bill event*.
Adams all of Children, and Boise 
Ferris of Wheeler.

Honorary pall bearers named 
were: Vernon E u b a n k s ,  Jack 
Cates. Jess C a n n o n. T. C.
Bailiff. A. A Bass, Walter Killgo. 
and Dalton Sorrels, all o f Childress 
a ad Dave Skidmore of Shamrock.

Mrs. Jimmy Close and girls of 
Stratford is visiting in the W. A.
Goad, Sr., home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Cailan and 
girls and Mr. and Mrs. John Con
ner visited the latters son Theo
dore and family of Lubbock in the 
Elwood Park in Amarillo. Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Conner and Mike of Dum
as were also present. Mike re
turned to Wheeler with the John 
Conners for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Miller of 
Pampa and Mrs M. Mcllhany left 
last Wednesday for Latana, Fla , 
to visit Mary Lou Mcllhany. They 
plan to return in about twmweeks.

Paul Wiley and boy* of Pampa tended the Ex-student Reunion in 
visited in Wheeler Sunday. \ Shamrock mday and Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Cleo Gaines and 
Richard spent Sunday in Borgor 
with Mr. and Mrs. Norrell Perkins. 
Glenda Gaines and baby who 
spent last week with them, return
ed to Wheeler with the Gaines.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hall at-

Stephen Fletcher Johnson, fath
er c f Clyde Johnson of Wheeler, 
passed away last Wednesday after
noon at Hedley. Funeral services 

¡w ere conducted from the Church 
of Christ at Hedley at 5 p.m. or* 
Thursday, July 18.

Mr. Johnson was a retired farm
er having lived at Hedley for the 
past 30 years. His wife Hettie Ann 
Johnson passed awjay October 7, 
1948.

Minister Milton Ownbey of th^ 
Plainview Church of Christ o ffi
ciated at th« last rites.

Honorary i»allbearers were: Milt 
Mosley. T. O. Whiteweil, John 
Dixon. J. W. DeBoard. F. S. Black- 
well, and Jess Mann.

Serving as pallbearers were: 
Connie DeBoard. Leonard Baggett. 
Woodrow Farris. Doe Kenedy, Ross 
Springer, and Neuborn Simmons.

Interment was in the Rowe 
Cemetery at Hedley.

Survivors include the children: 
Alfred, Walter and Charlie of 
Hedley; Louis o f Amarillo; Clyde 
of Wheeler: Mrs. T. C. Selby. 
Hedley; Mrs. E. O. Mays, Ama
rillo; and Mrs. Al Babiash. Ros
well, N. M. Also surviving are 16 
grandchildren and 14 great grand
children.

Wheeler friends of the family 
that attended the services includ
ed: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nash 
and Marlyn, Mr. and Mrs. O. Na
tions, Mr. and Mrs Charlie Sandi- 
fer, Mrs. Stella Nash and Mrs. 
Sylvia McCracken.

W H EELER  FAIR 
REQUIREM ENTS 
A R E EX P LA IN ED

Plans are shaping up for the 
annual VV heeler Fair and Rodeo 
according to the report from the 
fair committee winch met last 
Tuesday night at the Court House. 
Tne rodeo oiticals said they ex
pected a good turnout for the 
parade prior to the rodeo as Rid
ing Club» and Sheriff’s Posses have 
been selected to be invited from 
the following towns: Shamrock, 
McLean. Pampa, Sayre, Erick, Elk 
City, Vinson. Hollis, Reydon, Vern
on. Borger, and Childress. AU loc
al residents are invited to ride in 
tne pifrpde ar.d float» w ill be wel
comed.

The Producti Committee listed
tiie following products for local 
i -idents of Wheeler County to be 
saving for the fair: Sorghum hea ts 
and ear com. 10 heads. Sunflower 
heads, 3 head». Thre.-hed grain or 
seed. 1 agl., Sheaf grain. 1 bundle 
3 inches in diameter at center 
band. Forage bundles, 1 bundle 4 
inches in diameter. Cotton, open 
bells, 20 bolis. Potatoes. 12, Dry 
or snap beans or peas, 1 gal., 
Pumpkins, winter squash and wat
ermelons. 1 each. Summer squash, 
cantaloupe, cabbage, cucumber* 
egg plants. 3 each. Other Vege
tables. 6 each. Large fruit. 6 each. 
Berries and similar .-mall fruit, 1 
Tint. Agricultural products will he 
classified as to variety and type 
with a miscellaneous class in each 
divison. The judge will be given the 
right to projier classify entries at 
his discretion.

Entries will be received after 
2:00 p.m. Friday August 30th. and 
MUST be in place before 6 p.m. 
of the siUne date. Ribbons will he 
awarded to the first five places in 
each class.

Livestock Committee reports 
there will be two divisons in Beef 
Cattle. Dry Lot Calves, light and 
heavy, and Wet Lot Calves, light 
and heavy. Swine to be announced 
later, but all boys desiring to show 
barrows; gilts or sows should con
tact eiether the County Agent or 
Ag Teacher in the next week to 
aid in setting up needed classes.

Dairy Cattle, two divisons, heif
ers that have not calved and cows. 
A ll livestock shown must have 
been fed under the supervision o f 
the Ag Teacher or County Agent, 
or have them certify it as the 
boy of girl's animal being exhibit
ed as ail animals must have been 
fed and fitted by the boy or girl.

Arts and Handicrafts Division 
will welcome all entries in either 
of these divisions. Those wishing 
to enter should contact M rs . Cora 
Hyatt, Mrs. Mary Wofford or Mrs. 
Gordon Stiles.

The Flower Show Division Is 
headed by Mrs. Jess Dyer and 
those interested in entering should 
contact Mrs Dyer. Classes will be 
announced at a later date.

Among those attending Tues
day night's meeting were: Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Van Zandt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Whitener, M r and Mrs. 
Marry Wofford, Wayne Edward*, 
Lyndon Sims. Archie Hibler, Mr*. 
Jack Meek, Jerry Lackey. Lewis 
Lancaster. Percy Farmer, Watson 
Burgess, Chas. Grimshaw, Bryan 
Swaim, Joe Van Zandt. Mrs. Cora 
Jlyatt. Frank Caswell, Coy Revi- 
ous. George Gandy, Milton Lile 
and Jackie Helton. r*

n e i r o n  D a p n s r  w n u r e n

Starts Revival Friday
Rev A. G. Roberts, pastor o f 

the Kelton Baptist Church has an
nounced a revival to start at hi* 
church on Friday, July 26. It  will 
continue through Monday, Auguat 
5. with services twice daily.

Rev. T. O. Upshaw, pastor o f the 
Central Baptist Church o f Pampa, 
will do the preaching. C. O. KiU- 
ingsworih will be in charge o f tha 
song service. A  Booster Band and 
Prayer Service w ill be held each 
evening at 8:00 o'clock with the 
preaching service starting at U:S0. 
The qjoming service will be bald 
at 10:30.

The public is cordially invitad 
to attend any or all of theae ser
vices. Rev. Roberts said in making 
the announcement.

NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Allen and 
family o f Wichita. Kans., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Wright and fami
ly of Amarillo visited over the 
week end with Mr. and Mr*. J. T. 
Wright.

There will be a called meeting, 
Tuesday night, August 6, at the 
Moboetie Lion’s Club for the pur
pose of organizing and making 
plans for the Old Settler’s Reuni
on. which is held annually on Lab
or Day. Everyone is urged to at
tend.
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HOME OWNERS QUESTION BOX  '

TH E W H E E LE R  TIMES, W HEELER. TEXAS. JUL\ 2 ». 19

Headquarter» at (he Texas State

sa fe ty  m a k e s  se n s e

Q—Concrete spilled and hard
ened on slate flagstones while 
we were building a patio. How- 
can the concrete be removed’

A —Mix a ten percent solu
tion of muriatic, or hydrochloric 
acid with water. Wear rubber 
gloves and apply with a cloth. 
Rinse well with a garden hose 
The acid is obtainable from most 
drug stores.

Q—We're tiling a basement 
floor and find there are some 
shallow areas here and there 
which must be filled to give an 
even surface. What can we use 
for this?

A—Professional tile installers 
often muc linoleum paste with 
plaster of Paris. Mix a small
amount at a time into a putty
like substance and apply with a 
wide-bladed putty knife Let the 
mixture dry thoroughly before 
putting the tiles down It will 
provide a firm base for the tiles 
which will not crack or crumble 
under ordinary usage

Q—We plan to install an attic 
fan. How can we judge the size 
we'll need’

A —By the number of cubic 
feet of air space in your home 
Get an accurate estimate of this 
and take it to your dealer He'll 
sell you a fan of the proper size.

Q — W hen  our hom e was 
built, a two-inch layer of insula
tion was installed in the attic 
floor. Is this enough to give us 
the maximum benefits of insula
tion’  If not, can we install more 
insulation ourselves?

A— Authorities on home com- ; 
fort agree that at least four 
inches of mineral wool insula
tion should be installed in ceil
ings for winter comfort and heat
ing economy, and six inches if t 
the house is air conditioned in

ACCIDENTS
never take 
a vacation

LEGION HOLDS 
A N N IA LS T A T E  
CONVENTION

Hotel.
I The Convention will open "  1

n mammoth Parade in c 
Houston Friday, July »  «/ 1l0.™  
am . under the direction of R Vtc 
Lari dig. A joint session «rf »he con-
ention. composed of The Ameri 
an Legion. The Vmencan Lesion 

. r rh.- vuviiiarv the 40 Hommes et t* 
Four thousand -- • :at* * V  ( /eiV and the I ight md Forty. 

Anatrim i Leg ' Am ' I affiliated organization» of rho 
t., Ian Auxiliary «  assemble in Xrrt̂ r4can i.egkin. will -semble at 

July Dti-DT-.’S b r their 1 j pm at the Ricv Hotel. The

will be a barbecue and dance at
the Pan American Club on North
Main Street.

Saturday, July 27. delegate* will

C A IO  i

Houston t»n 
I ’ dih Annual State U vent ion \\ 
P  Mitchell. Pom Commander an-

n ■ inced this w ok  
The Headquarters lor 1 he A* 

merican Legion and Auxiliary " i l l  
he at the Rico Hotel The Ft rty & 
Eight, the fun organ!/ it ion of The 
American Legion, " i l l  have their

st -sion will be called *o order hy 
Department Commander Joe 1. 
Matthews. Governor Price Daniel, 
member of Travis American l-o- 
gitm Post No. 7H of Vast in, " i l l  de
liver the principal andro-s that 
afternoon.

The social event 1 riday evening

TíCf: r.,1 .
our recent 
fo Dr. Glen 
»II who help i^

som*

, ,We W|*h to

at tenet! the Child W elfare Break- ; ¡u.d fo<l|| ;.CVV
last at 7:30 a.m. at the Texas
State Hotel The Convention will 
, at 9.30 a m. in the Ballroom 
0f the Rico Hotel, at which time 
reports will Is* heard.

On Sunday morning the dele
gates will hear the linal report of 
the Constitution and By-Laws 
Committee which will be followed 
I,y the election o f officers for the 
ensuing year and the election of 
delegates to the National Conven
tion to he held in Atlantic City.
N. J. Officers will he installed by 
outgoing Commander Joe L. M at
thews. • ^

----  i.vrii'*-' ' 1
the Illnesst . aim
Leon B» an.

UtThe Aits
Tht' And

Mr. and Mn 
journey, i (o
night and
evening. Ht'iurud I

New s| : iper a* .

summer. You can obtain pour
ing wool—mineral wool in bags 
—from building material deal
ers This is simply^poured be
tween joists of the attic floor, as !r
shown in the sketch, spread out 
to the depth of the joists with a 
garden rake, and smoothed with 
a piece of board.

N E W S  F R O M —

County Agent’s 
Office

e. ntruled if fifteen are 
¡e r  100 terminals checked

Mrs R xey Sanford of Reydnn 
and Darrell Harrison and family 
fr.'in Am ii'illo were week end 

i-is in i!ii- Ray Brown h me 
Fveiyone L- rejoicing over the 

h id Sunday r\< -
Some reported as much as ..7 
iiiches east f t  Allison.

Mr. and Mr-. Dudley McMillan 
md Mrs. Claude McMillan 

. f Wi Hit: ’ n visited H R. \\ * - 
ten and Mi and Mrs. Archie Dil
lon recently.

Mrs A : i  Jones spent 1-st vv. • i. 
at Mobeetio with her daughter 
'Ir -  l.i > Hi- s and family 

Wedding vows were spok a 
T  .i -day nf la-t week between 
Kathy Chandler daughter of Mr. t 
and Mr.- Frank Chandler and, 
di r-v Ga a i - n o f Mr. and Mi

Ü
•n
• r

>

>hn Gilmer
aine of Dr.

ian.ll'

60

A  let of request have been earn
ing in to the County Agents office 
on grasshopper control in gardeen- 
as well as teed and cotton crops.
Gardens and Feed crops should n it 
be sprayed after the fruit, vege
tables or head has formed if it 
is to be harvested for c.Mg-ump- 
tion of either animal.- or huma;,- 
Thereforc cnly two methods are ci,e°k th- 
left for such control and that ir 
spraydng around the fence row to ' >' 1 Ply the desired amount,
k-ep the grasshoppers out or use 1 damage th«'
poison bait. I f  you spray f< 1! >w th*« «* ,!" n in * •’ "  " f  m e .
directions in the 1957 Bulletin. ,“ 1|’ ’ "* k’ ’ !" •’ ul - result in i 
Texas Guide for Controlling Cot- " !‘ hi up 
ton Insects. Bait may lx* mixed : - the d
using the following: 100 pounds of ’ v--' 10 P!,’ke«l u:> t th
bran, 300 pound- of .-awdust ■ aeent- • :• -e -lira th«
other filler. 16 pounds s«'<iium fl ¡"- mende<f ar ints . f

srould 
found
Control may be obtained by using 
DDT .t ♦ ite of 1 qt. pi. sci"«
..I DO ¡ orcen» DDT. Toxaphene and 
DDT mixture at the rate of 1 qt. 
per acre and Toxaphene at the 
rate oí 1 pt. per acre if the to.xa- 
; bene is *>0 ¡ cree net. Grass hoppei - 
: re causing limited damage in 
parts of the county and may bo 
controled hy u-ing Dieldrin at thr 
rate c i D 3 to 1 and 1 / 3  pts. per 
,.ire of 15 percent dieldrin. Aldrin,
DO percent, 1 to two pts. per acr* .
Heptachlor, same as aldrin. and
Toxaphene it the rate o f 1 to 2 Gonzales f r medical reason» 
pt-. pet acre : the toxaphene i< y ¡r 

percent Ore ; hould alvvay 
¡ercent of the insee' 

cide he is using m order to b

m
when you food shop at

Clay's

cnli

ri the 
auth of awn

ind »ms spent

of Briscoe at 
C C. Merritt 
md Mrs. J.. 

he only attend ir 
making their h « 
re he is emp! 
construction w.

- Howard Smel 
lie week end

BAKE ¡íllt I’ ! R \S N O W H I-C

'I
Shortening

ib. can
and Mrs. Loyd Jcne- mot

ored t Coleman Friday ar.d 
brought their daughter Sharer 
home. She had spent two weeks in 
the Ti v D« n Jones home at «.'ole- 
man.

I> M liiti and daughter Elizabeth 
'P  nt the week end al Ft Rilev 

ir-.--.-t- instead of civ- Kims., with relatives.
results. B i eti . Mr- Bob Markham and Eliza-1 

county i eth M dm accompanied the Junior j 
recent- Ccri- to the N rth Fork crcamm-!

v of last w <*ek and I 
lay. Mr. and Mr-

FLOUR
(79

Orangei
25 Found 
Sack

46-oz.
C a i

T V  Strawberries T V  Cooked H
Fresh  Frozen 
Sw eet and 
D elirim i- 2 I r  39c

amounts of insecticides <ient Monday 
silicate, add water until it e- 11 !* vvnich u.s< -ticides to use ir. stayed unt,l F 
comes moist but not w. t enough cr.ntroling h. c«."tnn in.-*‘ct- ask We:he and l..i la went down Ft - 
to squeeze water from it apply for the Texas Guide lor Controling d iy  and help bring the girls h r,* 
at the rate of 15 to 200 pounds of Cotton Insect- f r m camp
this mixture to the acre It -humid 
be applied early in the morning 
lor best results and repeated 
every three days until control is 
reached.

Due to recent rain over parts of 
the county the insect number- 
could build up rapidIN as cloudy 
damp weather usually bring a build 
up of cotton insects. Bollworms' 
have been found in the countv and

SNOW  C R O I' FR ESH  ¿ e.O ZE N

ALLISON NEWS
Mrs. Lester Levitt

Colorful Granules Give 
Roofing Coal of Rock

GRANGE JUICE 3
K E D D I FR O ZEN

WHIP TOPPING J

(i-Oz.
Cans

Millions of rock grar .les are 
embedded into the surface of 
i.-phalt shingles. The crar ali
are both functional an : decora
tive.

The opaque granuli- g.vc the 
surface of the roofing j  tough

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kiker and 
Richard and Rev. McBrayer vvere 
dinner guests in the L<- nard Ruvv- 
Icdge heme Sunday.

Joe and Cly de Dukes and fam.-
millers «re  laying egg- The white j)t.>4 Raymond Jones and family of, eoat of rock which sc.i < in the 
ndged egg found on the upper sid* Pamp.i, James Hall and fan 1. an. heavy oils of the asphalt . nd re
ef the terminal growth and tip- yip,. ' j j> Halj vistcd ,h, Pay. j  duces the wearing efTt.1 of rain,
of young squares are usually boll- , rn Hail home Sunda ‘ ' “ nd lce'
worm eggs. When five young boll- j,.kn Dan Bowman I family J  e iv c T c ^ o ^ h ro J -

- P e r m t e ? nT  , f ' Kitntr. ciTl ccramic°procesgOUThe*re«ultals checked or o ¡.erce-nt of the and family over the we. k end
squares or bolL- have been injured Leonard Powledge : d familv
if ts time to spray. Boll worm- accompanied Sam T \ led^e to 
may be controlled by using endrin. 1 Lubbock Friday of la-t week and
endrin and DDT mixture. DDT. -pent a few day< vvi'h Artemus
DDT and Toxaphene mixture at Garrett and family, 
the rate of 1 to two quarts do- J Roy Langford and family of 
pending on the size of ihe cotton Burger and Mrs. Dewey South of 
at the time of spraying Fleahop- Stinett visite-d Monday ind Tues- 
pers are still damaging cotton and day in the Lester I^ovitt h me.

FRE<H FROZEN PEACH ^  APPLE
1 '¿-Lb.

I ¡C . .MORTON’S PIES
YEA R LIN G  FRESH FROZEN

B EEF STEAKS 590

K R E E  M EE
Fully f'ook»d 
Rea> *o vit» 

12 In 1 ! l b. A

H A LF OR

P IL I-S B l K Y

C IN N A M O N i ASST. C O LII C t t '  IGA AU

ROLLS
C ar- ___

PICNIC 
PACK

45*  . 'C : . . .  490
PIRE CANE

is a Wide range of co!< rt avail
able in asphalt sh.r, from 
light pastels to deep t.r.cs and
blends.

L E G A L  N O T IC E

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OE WHEELER

SUGAR 10 lb.
sack

Growing Family May Find 
Older House Big Bargain

House-hunters on the alert for i 
a bargain should be aware of the 1 
value an older home offers, es- | 
pecially to the growing family- 
planning to "buy on a budget. !

Here are a few  of the advan- i 
tages of buying an older house:

1. Space. It ’s often not hard ! 
to find a structurally sound old \ 
home at a reasonable price that ‘ 
offers four or five bedrooms, a | i 
large dining room, a basement, t 
and an unfinished attic.

2. Equipment. More often than 1 
not, an older house will have j 
a furnished kitchen, window | 
shades or blinds, curtain and 
drapery hardware, storm win
dows and screens, and such things 
as shelves and built-in storage, I 
all paid for by previous owners jl

3. Advancem ents in home- '
improvement techniques. E ven ! Professional installer blows 
w.thout extensive remodeling, mineral wool insulation into a 
most older homes in good struc- i wall of an old house. Air ores- 
tural condition can be made com -(sure forces insulation throush 
fortable and convenient. Good the flexible hose and n-rks^it 
examples of materials and tech- j firmly in the wall, as-urins a 
mques are packaged bathrooms tight insulation seal. Bricks*or 
that can be installed in one dav, pieces of siding that are removed 
mineral wool insulation which ! are neatly replaced when^ the 
is blown into walls and ceilings job is finished th*
of existing houses, and asphalt

d frS S ?  o"ehrColdCarnoo^ngaPmPifed ° Wners of an older house.
m l. adding new color to an old 7am th i g ^ d s " ^  ° nl>' mam* 
house and giving it durable pro- 1 '  -  grounds.a«  f ____a*. ... *

LB.

L *A  C H O ICE  HE A\ Y MATT

ROUND STEAK
IG A  Table-Kite Hickory

SLICED BACON u

N C IIC E  TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF HENRY M 
SU. ETON, DECEASED.

N Nee is hereby given that .iri- 
: a! letters of administration 

i : th. estate of HENRY M.
LTON, deceased !

I to me. the undersigned r.n the 1st 
.day t i  July, 1957. by c-nn’ y 
‘ court of Wheeler Count;.. All per 
/»ns having cla-ms aminst said 
I estate are hereby requin d to j.re- 
 ̂ -« it the -njr.e to me within the 
‘ t -e pic-cribed by lav My re-i- 
<•« nee and post office addr -s is I 
:>! bectic T< xns.

- BEULAH SHELTON 
Indcjiendent Executrix of ; 
the Estate of HENRY M i 
SHELTON. Deb ased 33-1 te I

H l N i  ^ TE7X SL’N  Pink Grapefruit P IL L S B F R Y  C H O C O LA T E  H U N T ’S WHOLE

TOMATO JU IC E JU IC E ANGEL FOOD M IX
10 Can- -------  S.100 46 (Iz. C m ---------------  250 2 B o w  .............  890 4

Save Valuable 16A Red Stoeip*— Double Ml

APRICO!
2 4  Cans —

n  ■  m  m

QUARTERLY REPORT
C O U N T Y  TREASURER, WHEELER COUNTY, TEXAS 

QUARTERLY REPORT ENDING JUNE 30. 1957

a s *  » » « ‘ ' f S ' i ï  s s .
. Insulating through the blown- o w n ? « « ' 1"  make man-/ >>>* 
in process is popular with own- ^  ^ I i ).:f.rr’A n.,s .^adually
ers of older homes because it 1 home h l^ i and ld7 s aimed 
not only increases the value cf FvnmTt» hf  da men ,and 'vom fn 
the house, but stops chïlhng n la ^ c w Î , »0 1 ° "  Îe î' wood and
SSSL < ~ t b u f f î î plastic wall paneling designed 

for çhpv instai lat irvrs kitchenwinter Summer comfort is in- 1 cabmeii o f ' ' kátch-n
pin- th' ‘-

4. Established lawn and gar-
° L ihI  work of getting 

to grow has been dot ■

01 ponaerosa pine that 
can be used as furniture or buil*- 
ms throughout the house, roll-on

done by pre-

winte. and halts and blankets of 
mineral wool for aceessible area- 
such as unfinished learca? 
craw 1 luó-ct. attics ar.d

Jury Fund
Ibuul Si Bridge Ornerai 
Ornerai
(  curt House A Jail 
Road X Bridge Precinct lia. 1 
R«.ad A Bridge Precinct No. S 
Road A 3ridge Precint i  No. 3 
B«ad *  Bridge Preeinet No. 4 

TOTALS

0  Indicate Overdraft

Balances
ä !L  1. 1°57

11,474.1 1 
11.410.H4 
4S.S69.10 
O.'IT.OS

( 1,054. "»2) 
7,180.sk 
7.872.25 
1.280.95

Receipts
for

Quarter
43.68 

190.41
£.270.62

30.68 
7,175.49 
5.524.92 
7.763.03 
7.957.33

Receipts
plus

Balances
11,517.82 
11,601.25 
57,633.72 
3,557.36 
2.52C.97 

12,705.80 
15,635.28 
9.238.28

Disburse a ieati 
for

Quarter
1,037.00
3,807.19

26,361.99
4.755.50 
4.617.73 
6.728.15 
5.679.46
2.271.50

54,258.62

Baba
JUNE 30, f l

• i d
s i i j '3
a «
(2,0043

6.960-fl

(C,. I’M .52 38,265.16 124,416.48

C L A R E N C E  MOMp i «  Cettfu *

m m n m :
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lother reason why

Trucks Cost Less
Under the broad hood of that boldly modem *57 

I Ford there’s something you won’t find in any 
I other pickup. It’a a six-cylinder engine with 
I mod»" Short Stroke design. , ^

Be» ,une of Short Stroke design. Ford engines— 
I both Six and V -8— have leas internal friction. This 
mem less wear, leas repair. Coupled with new 

18.3. to 1 compression ratio—it also means more 
I rnilif- from every gallon of gas.

Ford trucks cost less in every way! First cost is 
I low. m my, many models are priced below every 
I other make. Ford resale value is traditionally high.
I And indepen&Ml insurance ex|ierts have certifiiil 
|for the 12th straight year that Ford trucks loot 
ton# r. Ai t now—save now and for years to conic!

t■■■ ***

Mr«. Douthit Host««« 
To Brisco« HD Club

Mrs. K. D. Douthit was hostes» 
tc» the Briscoe Home Demonstra
tion Club w hen it met July 16. The 
subject for discussion was, "I- 
Your Child Safe?"

A breakfa** for the club mem
bers was planned for July 25 at 6 
i.m. Everyone was told to wear 
their .vork clothe». An ice cream 
»upper for the club familes was 
planned for August 23 at 7:30 
p.m.

Those present were Willene Wai
st r. Mrs. O Douthit, Ruby Zybach, 
Mary Dodd, Josie Lee. Irene Zv- 
bach. Bernice Ramsey, Vitole 
Parker, Emma Rodgers. Essie 
Finsterwald, members, and 2 v.al
ters. Billie Douthit and Jack»y 
Dixld, and the hostess, Mrs. Dou
thit.

J-Lee Dept. Store
JU L Y  C LEAR A N C E CONTINUES!

Wheeler, Texan

29«
Hundreds

P ER C A LE MV r ABE.......... .
New fall prints usually seen ut. 39c yd. 
of yards tc choose from.

Moboetie Youth To 
Ploy 6-Mcm Football

Geoffrey Caldwell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Caldwell o f Mo
beetie, has t,cen invited to play 
for the West team in the all-star 
football game o f the Texas Six- J' 
Man Coaches School, to be held 
here at McMurry College July 29 
through August 2.

Caldwell is slated for action in 
the West squad's backfield when 
they meet the East all-stars at 8 
p.m. August 2 in McMurry’s In. 
dian Stadium. The West squad 
will tie coached by W. L. Young of 
Sterling City.

BROADCLOTH

BRASSIERES 2 * ,
Circular Stitched Cups and Adjustable Straps. 
Sizes 32 to 42, A, B. and C Cups.

BED SPREADS ,BEMUE 2.99
Nice Overlay of Cheenille in Full Bed Size. 

R ED UCED !

WOMEN’ S BLOUSES 1.50
Sleeveless and Short Sleeve in Sizes 32 to 38 
White and Solid Colors

R ED U C E D !

WOMEN’ S DRESSES 3.99
Cottons. Cotton and Dacron, Creeps, I oiles —  en
tire stock of Summer Dresses Reduced. S A V E !

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

H E X 'S  SHORT SLE E V E

SPORT SHIRTS 1 .7 7
We still have a good selection of short sleeve Sport 
Shirts reduced for fast clearance!

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rex Inimel were united ;n marriage In 
; il mble "ing re reinem in the First Methodist Church, Wheeler, 
at :*:P() » ’clock on July 4. Ml». Iinmel 1» the daughter of Mr. unj 
Mrs. Roe Green unit Mr. !n.::’el is the son of Mr. and M rs Elmer 
Imme! of Ixellerx iltn. The couple are at home at 803 South Main 
i'i Whr“ !cr. Mr. Iniiiiel is with the Mert's Oil Co. at McLean, and 
'1rs. Intent is working at the ASC of lice In W  her lev.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Jones and 
children of Amarillo visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
P.'.ack and Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Jones over the week end.

G IRL'S BABY DOLL PAJAM AS
Beautiful Cottons and Cotton 4  A A  O  «  A A  
and Dacron S A V E ! _______  l .v l l  01 1.0 0

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Sanders 
•ind family of Pampa visited re- 
litixes in Wheeler Sunday.

G IRL'S DRESSES REDUCED
Sizes 1 to 14. Beautiful Styles in 
Cotton or Nylons. S A V E ! ______________

r o a.f.us to d ay

IRD T R U C K S  C O S T  L E S S
. USS TO OWN IfSS TO HIM . . . LAST tONCf >, roo»

VANPOOL-BURTON
Sales Servie«

W heeler, Texas

About- Your Health
l>- T» \;e» Stat.» Heaelth !>»-¡»t.

With daytime temperatures cin- 
-istently in the upper 90's and 
i t .-»e, an 1 with prospects of going 
even higher, it appears that what 
is need»11 is a complete overhaul 
>f acceptable summer clothing for 
nu n.

Women have the right idea vhen 
it c 'mes 't o  summer clothing 
Lightweight, sleeveless, open-neck- 
e»i dre -es pennit free circulation 
of air and encourage heat loss. A 
mar. th right, with a tie around his 
neck and bolt around his middle

elton Church
August

A
^ 1

• *  ^

S P

U V . T. O. UPSHAW.
Pastor Central Baptiat Church 

Pampa. Texaa

all t >pped o ff with a coat — is ’ 
at a ilisadvantaeg in trying to 
throw off liody heat.

novations cf body temperature 
will de velop iqpvitably in a man so 
dressed because such clothing pre- 
xents loss of body heat through 
conduction, radiation, and evapora- 
ion of sweat. And this is physio

logically true: The body thermi- 
stat i» so constructed that a fall 
in temperature is much harder to 
produce than is a rise.

Heat stroke, sometimes fatal, is 
due to exhausion or inadequacy of 
the heat d.ssapatipg nj#ahmism 
of the Ixxiy. It occurs as a result 
of exposure to a hot, humid at
mosphere such as is common ever 
most of Texas during summer 
m-nths. Sunstroke is a form of 
tie,at str»)ke, complicated by an 
absorption of radiant energy from 
the sun which causes a tempera
ture rise in I - il body areas, such 
rs the brain, luvher than the tem
perature of the rest of the body.

flow do y»ti ovoid heat stroke?
Ry doing what you can to keep 

heat loss and heat production in 
balance.

Tiie wvnrir.g of ! .ose, „ air;, 
clothing is !', > vr. !iy physioligist • 
to ho among the be;t means of 
maintaining that balance.' Open 
throat sport shirts and liht trous
ers are of course more practical 
than heavy suits.

Excessive c- thing causes exces
sive prespiration, and excessive 
perspiration means a loss o f body 
fluids and salts. Unless the loss is 
compensated for by drinking addi
tional quantities of water and 
consuming extra amounts of salt, 
painful stomach cramps can re
sult.

During periods of high humidity, 
body perspiration doesn’t evapor
ate. It clings and you feel con
stantly damp. Skin rash often de
velops at these times and the rash 
is liable to infection.

Since body temperature repre
sents the balance struck between 
heat production and heat loss, a 
disturbance in the value of either 
will bo followed by a temperature 
change. The most senseable ways 
cf avoiding the effects o f a rise 
are these:

Eat lightly, avoid exertion, drink 
plenty of water and eat extra salt, 
and stay close to the fan. Abox-e 
all. keep your clothing loose and 
airy.

Bro. Borden returned Sunday 
night from his meeting in Oak- 
wood, Okla., Bro. George Weems 
filled in for Bro Borden both Sun. 
day morning and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Greenhouse I 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sosebee 
all of Borger visited relatives in 
Wheeler over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Richardson 
of Pampa xisited Mr and Mrs. T. 
A. Richardson of Route One, 
Txvitty, Sunday.

W OM EN'S SUMMER SH OES REDUCED
High And Medium Heel —  Black, Q  Q A
Tan, and White----------------------------------------- « , ¥ ¥

BOY'S SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
Cottons, Cotton and Silk In Beautiful 4 J 
Patterns —  Value to 2 .9 8 .---------------------  I at

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Howell and 
children of Levelland visited in 
Wheeler Friday and Saturday. 
They attended the Ex-Students re
union in Shamrock.

BOY'S DRESS PANTS REDUCED
Washable Dress Pant In Sizes A  (| f|
6 to IS S A V E ! ________ ________ __________  & . V V

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Clarence Whitten-1 
burg and son of Canyon x isited i 
the Gravy Burgesses over the | 
week end.

ON E GRO UP O F PIECE G O O D S
Summer Piece Hoods Grouped To-Gethei «  | 
To Clear! S A V E ! —  3 yds. f o r ___________  I a l

M  
: >

m s ■

- i » ;1 HB

I shop only twice a month since 
I've had my ELECTR IC  FR EEZER . It saves 
on my food bill because v/e can buy specials 

and fresh vegetables in quantity!"

Pay Your Subscription Tb 
The Wheeler Timet Note!

c - O . KILUNOSWORTH...................U e d h g  Tim Singing

Morning Service I0¡30 <i -t t i.
•OOSTER BAND and PRAYER SERVICE...........8:00 p.m.

Evening Service 8:30 p.m.

Dr. R. J.

A. G. ROBERTS, Pastor

12« Cant 7th 
AMARILLO. TEXAS

GENE HALL Offlm
Office Hours —  Sat 9 to 9 

For Appointment* Cal
H. P. GRIDER,

Wheeler, Tei

.... .................
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power unit

(tractor, other than 
huve been thrown uif and runover 
by the trailing equipment. Cattle 
and hogs have gored and trampled

and adults. Falls from
broken man.v iiones. 

is well as for the 
and injury 
nii’ in your

;!iildren 
I hoi.ses have

For your sake as 
sake of your f.imilv. 

I .ircvonted Usl.iy can 
I lively hood tomorr v

KIWANIS
NOTES

huur to Inar a ^
the dub raising,
the prt>ix«afion
•‘1 the rtvu)ar n**' 
meeting the fi« 
gust

Harr> 'Vili ^

Watson, uh i has lieon 
in Borger the past two 
has return* i to Wheeler 

He is employed 
Station.

rv.yce 
voi king 
ont ht.

I to make his homo 
hy Owen's Servaci

Alvin Arganbright brought a re- . 'Np n,' n,h 
port on the national Key Club con- in holding W 
volition held recently as the pro- ■«.. .u
gram of li e Wheeler Ktwanis Club
Monday noon.

Several members were on the 
absent list as vacations are still 
in progress. A short 
meeting was held at

holding
that length o f ' , ^

"f the firit. 
house production C* 
7 hursday and Fr J ',  
dnt* 2, •'•«tcordinj 

directors 1 arn>11 Killings»-*,)
the noon Newspaper

IMod popular v«c«<
Mctioni of tk* country

~  Numorol* G  indie«»»
} a—j _  y j  mort popular vrert'on

~~  — àth rtotor

Vauäwntih 0,000,000, annuatty Oiwmq ammo oOttt thinqi:
“  • • * * » »  - «  ,*ine

Subsoription Rates
3 M onths___________________ 75c
6 M onths__________  . ----- $1.25
1 Y e a r ______________ 82.00

In Wheeler. Beckham and 
Hemphill Counties 
Everywhere Else

3 M onths_________  . 85c
6 M onths________  $1.501
1 Year __________  _ $2 50

NOTICE TO PI'HI.H
Any erroneous reflectn.n upon 

the character, standing • repu
tation of ary person, firm, or cor
poration. which r.av appear in the; 
columns of this p-r- 
gladly corrected upon 
being given to the Edit 
ally at the office 
Texas.

LEGAL NOTICE
TH E  S TA TE  OF TEX VS

TO: Leroy Sherwood, if living, hut 
U dead, his heirs and legal repre
sentatives if any. and Sam W. 
Sherwood, if living, but if dead, 
his heirs and legal representa
tives, If any. and all persons < hom
ing any title or interest in the 
land hereinafter described under 
deed heretofore given to 4. A 
Sherwood, deceased, as grantee 
Defendants, Greeting:

This vacation map is based on business surveys which indicate that during the year. «5,000,000 
persons will go on vacation with 70,000.000 traveling by car. The most popular vacation area 
appears to be the North Atlantic States from New Jersey upward. Other popular areas are 
around Lake .Michigan, out on the Pacific Coast and along the South Atlantic Coast. However,‘ * f,,:----..«.v* 1 nrvfif! IIV
there are many popular vacation states outside these areas, 
having fun and relaxing.

About $20 billion is spent annually

given
»used.

u
as

J. A. Sher-
grantee, are

heretofore
wood, doc 
Defendants.

A  brief statement of the natur 
nf this -tut is as follows, to wit 
Suit in Trespass to Try T it! 
wherein plaintiffs allege they ai

OS THE RECORD
r.ow b
ruled Bit

ROW J.

F
lUC;

Stephens et us
Tt'Z Co Inc 6 0

Wheeler County Soil
Conservaron .
D i s ir ic i  N e w s

will bt-1 1 v in fee s iuple of All of
jo not ,co the Ea.-t 1. of the Northwest
r pers.r>n‘  ■ and the S! utlivv. -t >* of tht
Whee"  Northwest '»  ef Section 23, Block

13. H *< 1 N Ry. Co. Sunoy\
"ounty. Tt \as. aintain-

di ins Inc
X

ni P
S

AO I

b-.y-oí

t 1.
acres, and that on the

15th 4ay nf Jurie. 1957 the de-
iendani who aire fhitse persons
first nanled :n thi.< writ and to
whom it is din*cte<i unlawfully
entered1 iiixin and disposscsse 1
these jilaintiffs such premises
and w ithhold ft them the p t«

1 so sion thereof P laintiffs aK )
claim t le uniier iloeils convey-
ing thiP above dos eri bed land.
which ilot:mìs hav 1‘ 1)0i'n at a!l thres
duly reCi 'filed if) t he Deed
Record i f Wheeler County. Tex-

Oil!

blk

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written ans
wer to the Plaintiff's Petition at 
or before ten o'clock A M of the 
first Monday after the rxpiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being Monday the 19th day 
o f August 1957. at or before ten 
oclock A.M. before the Honorable 
District Court of Wheeler County. 
Texas, at the Court House of said 
County in Wheeler, Tex i

Said Plaintiff's Petition wa
ttled in said r urt, on the 5th day 
of July A D. 1957. in this cau-e. 
numbered 4702 on the docket of 
said court, and styled. Ja-. R. 
Reneau. Et AI Plaintiff’s, vs. L e - ' 
roy Sherw-ood, Et AI Defend nt- 

The nam< s f the parties to 
the cause are as follows: Ja- R.
Reneau. J D. Akin. O. C. Fv- 
ing. but if dead, his heirs and legal 
representatives, if any. and Sam 
W. Sherwood, if liv ing, but if dead, 
his heirs and legal representatives, 
if any. and all persons claiming 
any title or interest in "he land 
hereinafter described under deed

ns and have had peaceable and 
adverse p isses-ion under such 
leeds fur im r- than twenty-five 
year; prior to the filing of this 
action Plaintiff- pray that de- 

t fondants be cited to appear, and 
ithat plaintiffs have judgement for 
(title and possession of the above 
*;t scribed land a; is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

! I f  this citation is r.ut served 
w it bin ninety days . i f  r the dab 

I o f its issuance, it -hall hy returr.- 
• i un.-erved.

The officer executing this pre - 
¡cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and mak 

¡iluc re;urn as the ;•<•.. ! i • •'«
i I-sued and given tin h r my hand 
and the Seal of «.• . I C -Ur*, 
office in Wheeler. T< .as this the 
5th day of July A. P  1957.

, iS E A L ) - ATTEST:
RENA S1YAGE Clerk.

District Court, Wh • r C ir.'v. 
Texas. ?1-4»e

C
y 31 U!k 13 
John E. Reeve 

ueing Co 1 
■c 31 Blk 13 
Boyle Oil Company 

H. Gardner 6-_3-57 E '.N W  
7 Blk A-8

AOL R. 17. Kvner to Elba 
C rp i al 7-1-57 Sec 88 Bik 2

LEASE- J K Ix'Ster et al 
Phiil;p- Pot Co 1-4-57 Pt 
Nh im a k Schlegel Addìi

At 11. Jarre- A. Cullimi to I,.
l i ' . ,  an 1-_.’-57 S'-SW ■» Set *
Llk A-8

A' >1. Beih Dale Hays to Wayni 
..i a 7-.''•57 NF. *4 See ’>5 Blk 1

( I .  S i ithland Royalty Corn
il .11) ; 1 I i  ('-¡I c  ; 6-18-57 
S E '» Bik 13

OI. K. A. Fmeh et u\ t 
i:n!i ■ 1 i t O » O-lx-57 S ’ - :
Blk 24

OL Frances Clark to M. 
i ‘i t Co 6-10-37 SL> Sec 58 J

C L C. N. Su ihart et 
Magnolia Pet Co 6-12-57 
>8 Blk 24

Of. W !.. K i sell , • 
nolia Pet Co 6-11-57 S ’ % Se

hud»1 ‘y. 'i he U h -
t »n or y iti» n Be««! Super vi'
HI1' 6 r «ach farm f . to ho
dont Cvms- i Ui ’ b; • • d : il Fai
S. if el;. Week, JulY til July i
d» VVCiÌ as o% ery r day of t

Ac.

minor

NT

U.X

•Udg-

or one t 
greatest numlier 
are caused by fa 
farm animals, 
from farm machit 
vented by follow! 
furors instruction 
ins and repairing i 
Many accident- 
tl at h n e  or conk 
one. Tractors ha 
turned over on 
persons nearby C 
caught in the dir.• -h 
off the power take- >ff

..-cur t j  a child 
, ne that is 

ia: i. fatal. The 
. i t.n:n accidents 
:n machinery and 
I' ually, injuries 
inery can be pro- 
r.r the manufae- 

ir. the operat- 
the equipment, 
in be rrl tted 
i.ipjien t i any- 
■ run over <*r 
c i perator or 

has been 
operating 
when the

■U

protective cover ¡« not in p»ae 
Hands, arms, and leg« have L 
caught in hay balers, silage curie 
and oiher ¡ower tools w hen re. a 
was attempted without shuttir

New Store Hours
Starting Monday, July 29 and continuing until tjrt}» 

notico the Wheeler Ccunty Produce Association will adher«
Cc t!:c ' IV *'foe hcjrs ci operation!

Monday thru Friday 7 
Saturday open 7 a.m.

a.m. to 6 
close 9

Fcrsons who hrwc noi returned rhe ballets moiledie> 
cer.iiy by the Associatisr e re 'ecjuested to get them retj» 
cd tc The Wheeler Prcd::cc Association not iater t!w 
August 1, 1957. That date has been set as the Decclinefor 
receipt of ballots to gc: them counted.

W heeler Co. Produce Ass’i
W heeler, Texas

. SSiTIONiKG—TWPtP.AT- :zj. a t  a ctevv-TiiTiom

f t
r r-:

Mrs. Glen O. Reiv 
ter of Dimmitt s- en 
Friday with friend«

1er m l dau ;h- 
Thursday and 
in Wheeler.

Business a n d  Professional

D IR EC TO R Y

D A. H. Burke e- 
Mae Ribble 7-15-57 
M r> Sub D: . M 

O L Humes'ake < 
to Petroleum Expier. 
57 V *N \\  » v  t 1 

OL Heme Stake 
any to Petroleum 

it c 5-23-57 N ’ jNW  
13

«v; -* u im *

1 AOL Biy Io Oil Co
Oil Cl! 7-io-r 7 NE », s

AOL Boy lo Oil O
Ty pese ting Corp 7-
8i '• 68 Blk 13

AO L Bay Io Oil Co
‘ili T-1 .1-37 « I 1 » Si ■ •

H  L Bay le Oil Co

C .  J . M EEK
A t.E N T

I N S U R A N C E
N ile  Ph. 3881. Day Ph. 2721

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit 

Association's 
Representative

IS IN THEIR

Wheeler Office
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, & 

THFRSDAY 
Hours: 9-12 and 1-4

T l ’ESDAY i  < VTTRDAY
Hours: 9-12

DR. JOEL M. 
GOOCH

OPTOMETRIST 

207 X. Wall

Phone 800

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

Gene Hell
!1 tfdikeeping. Tax Returns 

Real Estate

Dial 4001 Vi h. r. Texas

n me 0-2J- ¡ 
51k 13
v alty Corr.- i 

Lxploration, 
See 69 B'k

tu Fcntem j 
ec 68 Bik 13 ,
' to Service! 
10-57 N E L  1

..ïcCfinnick 7-10- 
Blk 13

/.OL Br yle Oi 
;1 ad 7-10-5« NF. i

AOD Boyle Oil Co t i  McCnr- 
nck u  licrwler-i.n, Ii:* 7-10-57 
N E L  Sec Ps Blk 1".

D J. 1. Mai n ux to Owen 
'"■•I-« et ux 7-16-57 I/'-« 3 tc 6 
Bik 56 Wheeler & Bik 9 Wheeler! 
Stanley’'  Second Addn

O L  Jack B D< ahi < t ux to Fe?- 
r ,< tir: Exploration Inc 5 20-57 
N ' NW ' » Sre 60 Blk 13

GAS CONTRACT H 
et al in I^ine Star Gas <
Ser 46 Blk 17

O L W. H. Betxhrr et ux t< 
Magnolia Pet Co 6-11-57 S 'j  Se< 
58 Bik 24 (

MD Mary R O’
J. G. Wo

\ I I  L . I >/-

- . r

A. Ell.- 
6-19-57

DOÑ T BUY ANY CA* SfFORf YOU WHVt A CHEVY . . .  ITS BEST SHOWtOOM 'STHl «0^

Chevrolet's g o ta  corner on these fin e  thing*}

Office Supplies
at the

Wheeler Times
Dial .»Oil

Walter !.. Williams 
Termite Exterminator ■sirvire

•stop that eostly termite 
damage to your home

Dial 3623 W heeW-.-

anv
F hone S5S|

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT
Will ery your sate 

time or place
Wheeler, Texas

aussen et al to 
tten 3-26-57 1 1600 

N E '« See 48 Blk 21 
MD Mary R. Claussen et a 

J. G. Wont ten 3-26-5'
Sec 48 Blk 24 

AOL—-John H I 
Kirxchm'T 6-1-56 
16 Blk 13 

O L  Investors Royalty Co, Inc 
in Pe’ rolcum Explorer Inc 5-23-57 
N 1 • NW  *♦ Sec 59 Blk 13 

AO|^-Herman 1,
J. Griffith 7-1-57

ir»

1 1600 in 

ueske to A r
SF.<4NW>4 s -

Mnrst to Ray
•Sec 86 Blk OS

Chevy*» the only leatling low- 
priced car with any of these ad* 
van laces . . . the only ear at any 
price with all of em!

SHORTEST STROKE V8. Its advanced
design is the key to Chevy’s alive, 
alert performance.
BODY BY FI^lir.H. No other low-priced 
car quite comes up to its craftsman
ship and solid construction.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T  Watts visit- 
«d Mr and Mrs. Elbert Watts In 

¡Wellington Sunday and attended 
[services at the Baptist Church

| ’Newspaper Advertising Pays!

BAIT-BEARING STEERING, STAND- 
ARI). It’s a big reason for Chevy’s sure
control and handling ease. 
p o s it r a c t io n  RK\R AXLE.* Means 
better control and surer traction on
any road surface.
I KIPLE-TI RHINE Tl RBOGLIDE.*
N o  lags or jar»; smooth from start 
through cruising.
Your Chevrolet dealer will show you 
these and a lot more advantages any 
time VOU say! • Optional at txlra totl.

Æ BÏ̂ jÊpSt
m o r e  p e o p l e  drive

CHEVROLET» T IUN  AST 
OTHER CAR <

Only franehised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Mi

lur--'

6 Í1

n

dj

\Y

IE

■ ■
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! I * 1
r |me (countinf 5 words to line) for first in- 

urn charge 60c; 15c per line after first time.
l _e j:,c. Header adss scattered amni local items 
* in-ertion. Display class 90c inch.

IVERT1S1NG —  National rate 56c per inch; 
„¡„g ;,()c per column inch; 45c if 5 inches or 

1  ¡f 20 inches is run every week or 200 inches 
•nth; 10c when same ad is re-run; 40c per inch

monthly cards.

W ALTER ROGERS

s a r  *

to
arc g o o d  

a Hardwick

Marxen». 
¡, Surface 

|V»rrcn

45-tfc

Grave
Burial
4-uc.

, w.,! - m Hotel wor-
Qu- ‘tin Williams,

j p .npa. Mohawk 
30-tfc

H. >c combine 
Mrs. J K. 

31-tfc

Piano sec 
•n, Texas.

p

,Ai>K — My 
i L’-bedro< m 
i.ue feel of 

i cts an i 
32-tfe

I FOR SALF -  One 6 Case com
bine with motor in fair condition. 
Would trade for cattle or good 
pickup. Elmer Simpson. 33-21p

MISCELLANEOUS

For Lease Brick Service Sta
tion & Oarage at, South Last 
Corner Square in Wheeler. Mon. 
Rental or Gallonage Rental. Con
tact R. C. Lewii, Phone 5544 
Shamrock, Texas. 15-tfe

F IN ISH  High School or guide 
school at home. Spare time Books 
furnished. Diplomas awarded 
Start where you left sch kiI. Write 
Columbia School. Box l o i , Ama
rillo. i-)-5J:p

Furnished apartment lor rent 
Call Wheeler Gas Office, phon. 
2771. 1-tfc

...........•••rtllll«||||||||||||n»|u„|,||jJ Sewitntier Fran ¥ «

REPAIR & REMODEL

—  LOANS —
NO MONEY DOWN

Loans For:
Bath Rooms

Additions to Houses, Barns and 
Chicken i louses

Most Any Type of Repair Work

FREE ESTIMATES

WHEELER LUMBER CO .

You have all heard the story of 
the little boy who was left to 
watch the sheep and was told to 
rail cut if a wolf appeared. He 
called out severeal times when 
tn -re was no wolf, to the dismay 
ot the men who came to help. 
V. hen a wolf finally appeared his 
( ric s for help went unheeded, and 
r.r, the story goes, the wolf ate all 

. , the sheep, and some people say
... .. . „  the little bay.
I ine Service for Fine People ... , . . ..

1 A e have a modern version ot
®*, f- th :. which would go something 

like this. Gnce upon a time there 
was a little boy named Val Petor- 
Miii, who had a friend called the 

m President. The President had many 
many things to do. Included 
ameng these was the responsibili
ty of developing a warning system 
t , protect the American people

Mi in- 3431

•imiiininiMummiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii’

WANTED Boy interestec 
■ ; niii: the printing trade Should 

High School and about lt> 
a's old. Work before and after 

>1 and hobdays. Vacancy soon 
s Milton

r'er Tir
ptlon To 
•s Now!

LOST Yellow-Gold Gruen 
Thursday between Clav’.* and \ 
guo Reality Shop. Return :■> Jor 
Moore. Who dor

nmasa

. rt- u-h T  h' " ! ’ ?n" • gainst a Russian bear. Ho th >ught 
tact The Wheeler Times. ltp the ljc, t way to do this would be

to keep a sharp lookout, and 
whenever the bear attacked, he 
could warn the people so that they
could scurry into safe places and 
protect themselves irom the bear. 
So, he bought a large whistle with 
a long string on it. He then sat 
his little friend, Val Peterson, by 
this whistle and told him that it 
v.-as his duty to pull the string 
which would blow the whistle and 
worn the people that the .Russian 
t'ear was coming. Little boy Pet 
, . >n was so fasinated with his 
i >b and anxious to pull the 
■ ring and blow the whistle that 
r.o devised a plan to blow the

producing ti.e results that should | Riggs says that county agents
be produced. 1 L e i t lv  plan c; . . .  . " : *~tm andL e i til
program should be we: u  l  ag.iirsi 
die possible danger involved. I 
have never lilt  there wa- a great 
danger of ibis country bring .it 
tacked by Russian planes dropping 
tombs or any < ¡her kb: I of bombs 

here is no doubt riat Russia 
could got some pianos through to 
drop bombs on Our major cities if 
she sent enough planes in the first 
place. However, this is not a »no
way street. Russia realizes I'd- 
country has the paten till to re
taliate on a ratio of at least 10 
to j should anyone in Russia be
come folish enough to attack this 
country. In the first place, the 
congested area--, of Russia are to 
much more congested than in the 
United States that an equivolont 
bomb dropp« d on equivolent locali
ties in both countries would do 
much more damage in Russia, in 
so far as taking human lives 
the reason being that Russia h .s 
no residential di>tricts. The people 
live in living quarters set aside in 
huge apartment type buildings 
Those living quarters are so small 
in many instances that the man 
tier in which people are crowded 
in these buildings resembles stack
ed cordwood. The Russians have 
no private conveyances to speak 
r f  and would h ive no way in the 
world 1o depart from these eor.- 
gesteif area-; should a war break 
out. For these and man»- other 
iiasons, 1 do n. t believe that we 
are on the verge of war with 
Rus ia, and I do not think we 
should continue to spend tremond 
on? sum., on programs that could 
be considerably better, much mnr 
efficiently handled, and at a much 
cheaper price, i f  we '-ontinue to 
maintain cur defenses as wo have

other Information on the short 
course. Queries on details for the 
«hort course should be directed to 
Riggs or his department. The short 
course chairman extends a special 
invitation to all beef producers 
and is strong in his belief that in 
formation of great value to th e : 
state s cattle industry will he re-I 
leased during the two and a half ; 
days meeting.

THE W HEELER TIMES class!-1 
fieds offer more for less money, to 
both buyer and seller, than any 
about.

!o even thought there wasn’ t, jq the past and d r.r»t relax our

©J

1 W L 1m L

FFEE
RTS REST

| u r

23 I.b. Bets

S J  7 9

l / . K

pLOUPE
EACH

25*
I m a  \ INE RIPE

[TOES
LB.

180
n RED

[ a l o e s

10 Lb. Bn;;

3 5 <
■ WHIP

j ) DRESSING
QT. JAR

630
I a 2 Lb. Box

950

r o p

Pt. Bottle

2 5 <

BAK EJill E

Russian bear coming so that 
trio p ople would scurry to places 
i . safety. By this means he rea

red that a test could be run on 
. let her or not there were enough 
prices of safety for the people ta 
rcurry to and whether or not were 
enough roads for the people to do 
iiy» scurrying on. Ho advertised 
this plan widely, and on the ap- 
1 anted day pulled the string, and 
a- and behold the whistle blew. 
However, much to his dismay, the 
people didn't scurry. For some 
tcason the people didn’t under- 
s and that they were supposed tc 
run and hide because the little boy 
had blown the whistle. However, 
ihe little boy was so enchanted by 
the sound of the whistle that he 
continued to pull the string each

vigilance, our country will be here 
tor a long, long timp.

B E E F C A T T LE 
SHORT COURSE

SAFETY /MAKES SENSE

Mrs. Claudine Wainwright o f . 
Oklahoma City is spending th e 1 
week end with her parents, M r . j 
and Mrs. Clyde Johnson.

Remodeling Magic

Modest Vacation Cottage 
Now Year-Around Home

. t

Remodeling changed this sim
ple summer cottage, left, into 
the handsome year-around home 
above. New windows of pon- 
derosa pine and reroofmg in a 
green blend of asphalt shingles 
helped give the house its modern 
exterior. All-season comfort is

Iirovided by thick mineral wool 
nsulation.

Finding a modest summer cot-| orful roof goes a long way to 
tage that can be purchased fo r ! unify tjie old and the new in a 
a song and remodeled is a sound remodeled house. Campon be-

Texas beef cattle producers who 
are interested in the latest re
search findings on problems which 
are today having a tremendous 
¡•"pact on the industry can't afford 
to miss the August 12-14 Beef 
Cattle Short Course at Texas 
AAM College.

Major emphasis on the upcom
ing program w ill be placed on re

and economical way for a family 
to obtain a year-round home in 
the country.

A  case in point is the home of 
the Charles Camp family near 
Morgantown, W. Va. The Camps 
modernized a tiny cbttage built

lieves, and asphalt shingles offer 
a wide range of color choices.

Campen chose white for the 
clapboard siding, with the green 
of the roof repeated in the win
dow shutters.

The new wing contains the
in 1937 for summer use, and to- master bedroom, a wood-pan- 
day have a modern home that1 eled den. a bathroom and stairs 
gives them comfortable living leading to the cellar. Double- 
throughout the year. j hung windows of ponderosa pine

Mr. and Mrs. Camp began were installed in the new wing.

3 I.b. Can drivand it wasn’t long before tho'productive performance, fertility 
people had become so accustomed beef bulls and estimating car-

their project by consulting Ar-1 the living room bay and the 
thur B. Campen, modernization ‘
editor o f Practical Builder, light- 
construction industry magazine. 
Campen drew up. plans fo

S H O R T E N I N G  7 Q f i  £  n o t , « -  characteristic of live cattle. J ^ g  co tta^
w C T w I l  I  t l E l W l  ----------------  •  cvcn causc comment. j Those attending the short course, jnt0 ^  Up-to-date home. —

on on the f i r s * ------ --------------- ---  — .............................
h0Lactually wil 
pj. [eight steers.
» _ 1 rry/ln rlrc-ccl

GOLDEN V A L L E Y

Corn
POUND

W RIGHT (O l  NTH Y  STYLE

BACON
U.S. GOOD CHUCK

Roast
SUPREM E

LIPTOiVS

TEA
16 Bags

1/4 Lb. Box

CLUB

W E S

In fact, the recent “Operation 
Alert", a mock air raid on tho 

303 Can cjty Cf Washington and other ma 
or cities of the nation, designed to 
produce casualties of 54 million 
people, was executed. This opera
tion even included the little boy's 

; friend. Mr. President. He was pro
vided with two helicopters which 
1»printed him and the scret service 
men from the White House to a 
secret destination. As you can 
imagine, this was a major exercise 
of such proportions as to draw the 
attention cf many milions o f peo
ple, especially those who were sup- 

•> I h Pit P°seil to b° killed. The only catch 
“  was that the people had heard the

a m  whistle so many times they paid 
S i  no attention to it and did not
«p  ■ a w  ^ o w  anything about “Operation 

Alert’ until they read about it in 
LB. the newspapers after they were 

I dead or maimed. This has caused 
a great deal of concern among 
thsse who canceived the plan, but 
it is rumored that a solution may 
have been found. It has been su- 
gested that, since the little boy 
has blown the whistle so many 

(times and the people have become 
2 Lb. Box co used to hearing it, the only 

_  _  ¡effective warning, should the Rus- 
C K r t  sians approach, would be for the

---- w w J F  little boy NOT to blow the whistle.
The little boy was promoted re- 

eently to be Ambassador to Den- 
O Q jt f  mark. The moral seems to be — 
V v j v  if you want to be an Ambassador, 

you don’t have to toot your own 
O C r f  whistle — you can toot the govem- 
A V | 9  ment’s.

I  apologize if this seems some- 
Ivvhat facetious, because I  fully 
realize the great need for a proper 
warning system in the event this

tho first morning’s program, 
ill grade a group of 

Such items as weight, 
grade, dressing percentage, percent 
at rib. loin and round and area of 
rib eye will be estimated by each 
participant. The steers will be pro
cessed on Tuesday and on Wednes
day morning a final evaluation of 
the carcass will bo made and win
ning participants will be recongiz- 
ed.

kitchen, to match the wood win
dows in the rest of the house.

For year-round comfort, full- 
thick batts of mineral wool in
sulation were installed in the 
new sections. The insulation 
keeps much o f Virginia's sum
mer heat out of the house and 
enables a new forced-air fur
nace to do a more efficient and 
economical heating job in win-

In modernizing*^the'^ki^SSi’ 
wood cabinets and a plastic lami
nate counter top were added, 
providing more storage and work 

were specified for the en- ! space. A  new vinyl floor, a dish- 
tire roof, both the original and j washer, and a garbage disposal

The remodeling included the 
addition of a new wing and the 
extension of a section of the liv 
ing room wall to form a bay, 
with a gable-end roof section 
over it. Almost exactly in the 
middle o f the long, low house, 
the gable end imparts a more 
balanced appearance.

Asphalt shingles in a green 
blend

the added sections. A  new, col- I unit were installed.

ir3» Oz. Pkg.

20 Oz. Jar

3 5 0

NABISCO

__________3 7 0  country is invaded. However,
..............  . , --------------think it is foolish to continue pro- j

grams which cost the taxpayers' 
SA VE  A L L  2 ^ ans lets of money and which are not

CWìOh ih -  
The lA/ateKs fine J

3 Cans• »iTuna 3 5 <
These Price* Good Friday, Saturday, and Mcrday.

>!« Stamps Kvery Wednesday on Purchase of $2.50 or more

F O O D  M A R K E T

SAFETY MAKES SENSE
3

NATIONAL FAIM 
SAFiTT WtK 

JW» 11-27, 1957

You’re on vacation taking it easy on the 
beach or floating in the cool water. At 
the same time extra money is piling up 
for you back home. Isn't that a grand 
feeling? It's yours if you’re one of more 
than 40 million Americans who own 
United States Savings Bonds.

Savings Bonds never take a day off. 
They earn money for you no matter 
wbert you are or what you’re doing. 
And now they’re better than ever! Every 
Series E Savings Bond purchased since 
February 1, 1957, pays 3-V4% interest 
when held to maturity. It pays higher 
interest, too, in the earlier years, and 
matures in only 8 yean and 11 months.

Now, more than ever, it’s smart to 
save with guaranteed-safe U. S. Savings 
Bonds. Buy them regularly where you 
bank or through the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work.

FART OF KVKRV AMERICAN'S SAVINGS
BBLONOS IN U. S. SA VINOS BONDS

J
ilj •

Í !



Specials
A L L  LAD IES

SUMMER HATS
Values to S.'.H.'i for

98« each

CALL LAD IES

. SUMMER DRESSES 
r 25%  O ff

A  Large Group of Ladies

SUMMER SHOES 
$1.98 Pr.

A  GROUP OF M F V S

SUMMER SLACKS
Values *o SS.9." for

$4.95 Pr.
A  Group of Men’s Summer

STRAW HATS
Dress and Western Types for

$1.00 Each

A (¡roup of Men’s and Boy’s 
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS 
$1.00 Each

M dLHANY
DRY GOODS

“ For Everything Y >u Wear"

MCBEEVIE NEWS
MHS. O. (i. BECK. Corre»(Hiii.lent

Junior G .Vs and their super
visors attending th ’ Baptist En- 
cunpmcnt. near Wellington. Mon
day through Thursday last week 
were. Phill.s Grimes, Bercnda Rog- 
ro>. Samira \' mlandingh an.. Rev 
md Mrs. Gone Grace and Mrs C 
V. Burch.

Children of Mr. and Mrs A \ 
Burch will honor them in their 
home in N w Mohcetie. Saturday 
evening, A gust 3. from 5:30 t<> 
s '70. celebrating th -ir Golden 
Wedding Anniversary. Friends and 
neighbors are invited.

Dick Wright underwent major 
surgery at n Pampa hospital th:s 
week.

Bill Ebertiag is in a Pamna hos
pital for treatment and ohsrrvn- 
ti >n.

Mr> John K Riblde moved her 
house into town where she plans 
t.> make her home The house is 
1>h ited n ■ th of the A II Burke 
home m New Mobeetie.

Mr and Mrs II E. Matthews of 
Vnarill > .i Mr and Mrs J. I! 

Scribner re vacationing in Penn., 
and other ruints of interest

Mrs .7 M Barton and Barbara 
returned home from a visit ii 
Mi. hi: in and other places

Mr • ,1 Mrs Murrey Markh im 
of Amarill v -ited Mr and Mrs 
C. P. Murrell, recently

Mr and Airs Ton  A Reek of 
Amarillo v -ited Sunday with h.s 
an • is V : oh M i- M S R, ■
•d fanv'v Mr .and Mrs O G

THE W H EELER

I children
Mr and Mrs A A Burch. Leo 

! Flaherty and Mr. and Mrs C A\
Burch were Sunday dinner guests 
,,f Mr and Mrs L E Kieth in
Pampa.

Mr and Mr». Clyde Kelley and 
i >truly and Mr. and Mrs Ernest 
G>.talon visited Mr. Kelley s sistei 
.Mrs. India Cooch. who i- a pat 
cut in the Wellington Hospital, 
Sunday.

Mr a i Mrs Ed Goodnight a i 
fa nitv of California, visted several 
do s this week with hi' parents 
Mr and Mrs I T  Godmght ard 
othet relatives and friends in Mo- 
beet ie and Pampa.

Mrs Arietta W itt and sor Aaron

TIMES. W H EELER. TEXAS. JU LY  25, I9V7

,\ sited her mother. Mrs Arlie Jef- 
tus Saturday Mrs JefMs return
'd home with her daughter and 
■randson 11 visit this week 

Mr and Mr* A B Lanoast -r 
i i"  visiting th s week in Arkansas, 
with their daughter and family. 
Rev . and Mrs Elvin Zell

! Beck ami 
Sundav 

! Matthews 
. md Mrs 
Mrs. Hill a 
' o Cuba Th 
live in Cani 
* Mr and '

olynnda.
jests of Rev Rmce 

his parents Mr 
Matthews and Mr an. 

i Jovoe. Missionar. 
Matthews and Hills

Bilus Hmsucker
md family v i'iied Fr'd.av las:
week with hi- .'it. Mrs r>.'-a R >-
terts

Mr and ? S H  Hxaker
s'lnpiiied in Pa " n i. Saturday

Mr and Mn- Jim Hathaway and
r-wig:ht visited iiis mother and

Teachers Plan —
(C "iturned trjn. page onoi

i: g children's hook. •'The Little 
I Sauce v Bug." was one of the con- 
i • o'» sp iker- last summer. A .

,e. ute Kansas State Tcacli-
* - College, he taught dramatic-j

i ; ali'i: ill Kansas school'
;! i . ¡ o n e  graduate work at | 
C it , 11 Cniversity and is working 

, toward h.;. doctorate now at 
North-.’ est Cniversity.

A _: id ¡.ile of low a State Teach-,
■ C". ad the University of *

Iowa, where she began research in] 
Dr Omits has worked 

with pupils i f  all learning levels I 
| He: college teaching has been -t 
I , Stab Teachers College New ! 
V ,rk Ui . -.ty and Rutgers Dr 1 

,C It. h •' dsn served as critic |
• icber and supervisor of reading 
in -ih ■ o New York. Penn’ vl-,

! v. : .i nd New Jersey. Sh is the 
. ;*h t number of te\th k . 
i d m me articles o • the 
touching of reading

I >i G a h i ' taught in 'iihlic' 
bools t! Teachers College of 

(Vnre.ticut and Boston Univer- 
- y She has been a visiting pr fes-i 

■ at the University of Iowa ( 
u.

I t ’s The Cozy Look By Covey

Sofa and Chair are 100%

Armstrong Pure-Foam Cushioned
Beau+ifu! covered in new decorator fabric.

See quaiity construction in every line!
jr

Ernest Lee Hardware
Furniture and Appliances 

Wheeler, Texas

d o n 't b e  a  l in e

Rutger» and the University of Ore- 
oen

During World War II. Dr Gunn 
served witn the Trea»ury Depart- 
nvi'nt on th*‘ Book and Author NAui 
Band Committee She was an 
educational consultant on a ini' 
sion to Kor t. an 1 la*« vear she 
toured the Middle and Far East 
f.vr the Department of State. Dr. 
Gunn is co-author "( a l.ingage 
series and a reading senes used iti 
elementary school' She has also 
contributed to a number of educa
tional journals

'Look-Alikes' Out 
In Builder's Plan 
For Subdivision

A California builder of more 
than 30,000 homes has come up 
with an entirely new approach 
to the problem of giving indi
viduality of appearance to each 
house in a giant subdivision.

The firm. Bollenbacher & Kel- 
ton. of Los Angeles, avoids in
discriminate use of sharp colors 
and widely-varying roof pitches, 
concentrating instead on quiet 
restraint in developments that 
fit the terrain

"W e study the terrain and work 
with it.”  says Ray J. Swaner, 
manager cf the firm. "In San 
Diego, we are building 3.000 
houses in a bare valley sur
rounded by stark hills. So we 
have chosen an earth-brown for 
our a.^>halt shingle color, and 
a moderately steep pitch for the 
main roof lines.”

For variety and interest. Swa
ner says. Iti dilferent exteriors 
are used for 10 basic floor plans. 
Some 80 percent of the roof 
styles have the same high pitch. 
They include pable styles, hip 
roofs, and louvered Scotch-hip
ped roofs. The variety of roof 
shapes give cadi house its indi
vidualized look 

The total effect of the Bollen
bacher Sc K' Iton development 
is rich restraint and a quality of 
unobtrusive ib tantiality. The 
mgh-pitchid roof- have an ad
vantage of an air-washed attic, 
which help keep the houses 
cooler in hot San Diego sum
mers. Another important contri
bution to liv ng comfort is made 
by the thick layer of mineral 
wool insulation laid in blankets 
between the attic floor joists 

Approached from the h ills 
around the ub-division, the 
houses, with their subdued earth 
tone.- of asphalt shingles, seem 
to fit naturally into the rugged 
countryside, and harmonize soft
ly with the green of lawns and 
landscaDing.

Locals
Mrs Carroll Lackey and Randy 

journeyed to Ft. Hood Saturday 
to spend s >:n'’ time with her hus
band.

Mrs. C S Selpy f Amarillo
spent Sunday night with Mrs Alta 
Barber.

Mrs. Billy J Darnell, Karen and 
Little Bill visited friends and re- 
la.ives in Wheeler over the week 
end. Karen remained in Wheeler 
for an extended visit.

Mr and Mr- liar. Id Loyd Leo 
. nd children m i M.s- Nancy Iwe 
i 'turned home Sunday from vaca- 
ti ming in C »vies. N M

Mr. anil Mr- B >bby Wyrick of 
N rman. Okla . attended the fun
eral of her grandfather in Hedley.:

Mr- Clyd' Johnson, Mrs S M 
McCracken in 1 Mrs Claudinc 
Wainvvright spent Saturday in 
Canadian.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Wofford at
tended the Ex-Student reunion in 
Shamrock Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mr- Thurman Ri.e-
>’d noys attended the Ex-Student 

, I’.t union in Shamr.ick Friday t.nd 
Saturdav

I tome with her parent», Mr. and
Mrs. Marl Jaco.

LaJune Alexander visted in the 
Charles Potter home in P^mpa the 
first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs Glen Robertson of 
Whitedeer spent the first o f the
week with Mr. and Mrs. Amis 
May.

Mr and Mr» Charles Harris of ( 
Pampa spent Friday night with 
the Amos Mays

Mr. and Mrs T  E. Maddox. Jr., 
of Lubbock visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Lyndon Sims and 
Mr and Mrs. T  E. Haddox, Sr 

| Tommy who h is tieen staying with 
the Sims returned home with 

! them
-------»

Mr and Mrs Frances Pride took 
Shari l.ee. Tillic Green. Peggy
Pride and Sondra Jones to cheer
leading school in Norman. Okie., 
Sunday. The curls plan to return 

. the latter part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs J C Howell a nd , 

children of I^eveliand visited in 
Wheeler Friday and Saturday 
They attended the Ex-Students re- 

I union in Shamrock.

Mr. and Mr- Buck Jones and 
children of Amarillo visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Black and Mr and Mrs Owen
Jones over the week end.

Your
Th'‘

v\

C ARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank everyone for the 
kind deeds, words o f sympathy 
and the flowers in the pasting of 
my beloved mother.

I shail never forget you 
J. B Tiner

•'"Urr 1
gaiaqi r a

Maionitf I
•re »'rong,*^ 
Cardboard * lth 1 

holes one inch ipJ l  

#1 Hangers lock on! 

• • • can be moy^i 
without special m  
can paint P e g ^ J  

your walls.

Cluttered garage, ( 
date . . . Sturdy 
panels put 
work.

Vi” smooth 1 side)»

[ Ç f ' c c ï o i

3IÏ Mai- M.

O U R

Mr. and Mr- R. J Holt. J r. at
tended th Ex-Student Re'im >n i.’ I J 
Shamrock hri l iv n 1 Saturday.* I Ii -----------
I Mrs Fib!« F' irmer spent the week 
< :id home fr n Canyon where sh • i 
Has b**en attending summer school

Janice Jaci silent the week en j i Sponsored By Whneler Kiwanis C!u

SAFETY MAKES SENSE

C A *

FOR MOST LINES 
OF BUSINESSES 
WE O FFER THIS 
S U G G E S T I O N ...

iONSISTENTLY high q u .llty  
.  . . up - to - th* ■ ml»ut* printpd 
•  d v u ft ls in g  m « u g n  . . . •  
profHabt* «ad prutt.gu bu ild 
ing mnnni of conU d ing  your 
cuttomoM A mount you'll utn 
with prido You or# Invited te 
inguirn obout tuggottiont, tom- 
plot. cotit ond complote to«- 
■onoblo ond lim oir odvortiling 
compoignt *h«t go diroct te  
•bo portont you oro moo* »hol
ly  interotted In roochlng. Utn 
printed o d v n rt iiln g  . .  . tbo 
tborf eu* te biggor ond botter 
’wottU in your butinoto.


